My task is to write about general practice from the nonacademic standpoint. Only a personal and selective statement is possible about a subject so varied and so complex. I deal therefore only with what seem to me the important constraints that hinder the maintenance and development of standards.
the community in general. The hospital is too vulnerable to the pressure of some patients and too gullible in accepting the problems of others. My central assumption now is that the use of medical care -particularly hospital care -is never neutral: that there are disbenefits always to balance the benefits and that a drug so powerful must be applied with circumspection. Careseeking is an oftentemporary phase of disequilibrium for the patient which it is the doctor'sjob to ease him through: first, with a minimum of fuss and anxiety; secondly, with the maximum of safety; and thirdly, with some learning by both parties of the nature of the problem, its roots and its management. The task is to bring together the sick man and his disease; problems have to be assessed in the round, seeing it as equally reprehensible to miss emotional disturbance as to miss organic illness: a difficult job, since the general view in medicine is that to dismiss~sick man as healthy is a greater crime than to treat a healthy man as sick.
The job of the practitioner is therefore often to say no: to help the patient learn that his problem is not a physical one, and that investigation and hospital referral will not help. And that is a dangerously exposed position for someone so isolated and so defenceless against pressures by patients and by professional opinion. It has been said that a professional man has to be allowed the right to make mistakes. He deals in uncertainties -if the facts and their meaning were clear, no doctor would be needed -but he also requires the conditions and resources that help him establish facts and limit the uncertainties as far as possible. So much hinges on this: the ability of the practitioner to come to a view and to stick to it and to trust his own judgment that it is surely here, at the point of access to medical care, that attention should be concentrated. It is here that conditions must allow enough time for proper assessment, that training must ensure a sturdy and reliable and soundly based judgment, and that good information services and support systems are most needed: because it is at this point that demand on high-cost services are generated and at this point that prevention is most rewarding.
It may seem odd that I introduce prevention at this point, but I believe that the most important preventive role the practitioner fulfils is to avoid people being classified as ill unless they really are, and to avoid hospital investigation and treatment unless it is absolutely necessary. The general practitioner not only must be able to refuse a problem that is not medical, but he needs also to be able to help the patient by refusing to be manipulated, by refusing to be pushed into treatment and by firmness as well as understanding. And this, of course, is very difficult; it is painful for any doctor to be told, or for it to be implied, 'you are not helping me', that is to say, 'you are not relieving me of social obligations or giving me something to take away the pain or the tension or to make me do what I cannot do on my own'. It is painful because we need to have approval and to earn gratitude, and because we are vulnerable to pressure: in the NHS there are ways the patient can punish the doctor who does not play the game his way. It is also difficult because we so far have too few techniques and too little knowledge to identify the patients for whom this approach is most needed, for handling the problems thus identified, and for coping with our own anxieties about them. It is much easier to practise defensive medicine and to yield than to face the prospect of being wrong.
Perhaps the most pressing anxiety of most practitioners results from the lack of a sense of control. It is very hard just to receive whatever load is put upon you and to have to react to it, and it is only tolerable when the burden is not great. General practitioners learn, in time, that most of the load is bearable -patients do seem to disappear around lunchtime and not everyone who has an upper respiratory tract infection is likely to send for us on the same night -but every GP has at some time been pushed to the limit of what he can bear, and it is not being able to convey to those who add to his burden the sense of this pressure that is so hard to take: there is no opportunity for the patient to learn what his request (perhaps reasonable) means to the man who has to cope, and there is no threshold to demand. Many of the most conscientious doctors I know are stretched beyond all reasonable expectations: many are tired men. The NHS is an army -at every levelnow an army with too many tired men -but an army without a general whose first task it would be to look after the troops upon whose morale and working conditions the whole endeavour depends.
In the light of all this, an adequate environment for the general practitioner should include reasonable premises where he can work with colleagues, reasonable facilities for investigation and diagnosis, reasonable conditions of work, and good support systems. All these require money, but our present economic situation means that money can be found only by diverting it from the .hospital budget. It is too easy for health authorities to represent the structure of general practice as preventing this or any other kind of action.
Those who manage hospitals and other services do not see general practice, from which much of the load on hospitals is generated and which effectively is the only base upon which to deploy the community services, as capable of being planned or managed in any way that is familiar to them; it tends therefore to be ignored. The first step ought to be for planners to make assumptions about general practice and how it might develop, and they might then begin to learn that there are ways in which developments could be helped or even influenced. Much more important than the obstacles to integrated planning are the attitudes and structures that hinder integrated thinking about health care delivery. Another example is the current division ofresponsibilities for capital planning which means that Regions are concerned with hospital developments, and Areas with community developments. Information is another anomaly: all planning is dependent upon information and will respond to whatever is provided, even if it is incomplete, so that where there is an imbalance in information there will certainly be an imbalance in planning. A great deal of information flows in about the hospital service, virtually none about general practice. Utilization data, for example, is one of the determinants of developments in the hospital services but is not collected also from the general medical services.
The system thus gives too many excuses to health authorities to believe that these services are not really their concern: a phenomenon amply demonstrated in the recent battles over health centre charges. Hitherto, doctors working in such centres had the benefit of rather lower expenses and much better facilities than those working outside, but it is becoming clear that the balance of economic advantages now lies with those who own their premises. It would be a pity if health authorities turned the screw so tight that doctors working in health centres became much worse off than those working in group premises, rather than moderately worse off as they are at present.
Health centres have fallen out of favour for this and other reasons, and it is therefore to be welcomed that the Department of Health has established a more flexible system for rehousing general practice. What is also required is a more flexible management system for health centres and perhaps for other publicly financed premises: a system that draws together health authorities and representatives of local practitioners -a sort of local joint holding company that would create the necessary conditions of trust for a rehousing programme to go ahead. I do not believe it is beyond the wit of administrators to find a way of establishing such a machinery locally, even if contrary advice is available centrally.
A flexible and acceptable rehousing programme is crucial to the proper development of general practice in inner London. Conventional health centres cannot be the answer, since sites are too few and too expensive. A number of solutions will be required -conversions, adaptations of existing premises, as well as smaller health centres -but nothing can be done without the cooperation of local authorities, who often own at least half of the real estate. A primary objective must be to enlist the support of those authorities, hoping that they will see that patients constitute also their electorate, and that they therefore have a concern for the conditions in which doctors have to practise and patients have to be seen. A major deterrent to moving is the fear of losing patients and income, and a useful contribution from the Department of Health would be a scheme for guaranteeing, over say a three-year period, the existing earnings of any general practitioner in inner London who decides to move into better premises.
New thinking is required about the education and information needs of the practitioner. Continuing education seen as a series of lunch-time. episodes when food and medical facts are absorbed together has only a limited role to play in helping the practitioner. Matters put into his mind when they are not relevant are not likely to be accessible when -say in a year's timethey are needed. It might be more productive to put much of this into an information service to which the GP has easy access. A model of such a system is the Poisons Information Service at Guy's Hospital (and elsewhere), and some regions are developing similar services for drug use and adverse reactions.
Through the doctor's letter-box pours a mass of information, most of it inaccessible: partly because it is of such varying quality and in such volume that he despairs about picking out the good from the bad, but partly because it comes in different shapes and sizes and from different sources. Even official documents rarely match each other. Too much to be digested, too varied in quality and significance, it all needs to be better coordinated and slimmed down.
Most important of all, education should not be an extra chore in a busy week but a time for refreshment, reflection and development. Too many doctors, I believe, reach a time of fatigue, particularly in their early 50s -a sort of professional climacteric; having created their group or team or built their premises or moved into their health centre, or established their training scheme, they see lying before them few further opportunities to exercise creativity. I believe that all doctors (but especially general practitioners, who are more isolated than most) need periods of withdrawal from the front line and reinvigoration. I do not believe we shall get the general practice we need until this becomes a regular feature of the doctor's life. I imagine that we are too mean to finance and organize it and shall, in due course, regret it.
This brings me to the general point of working conditions. The general practitioner must consider his own life -no-one else will-and ask himself whether as a family doctor he himself manages to live a reasonably normal private and family life.
The first problem is workload, and here we need to define what we can expect from doctors in relation to their individual workload. The standards we expect them to achieve must surely vary with the pressures put on the doctor and the resources given to him. There is a limit to what we can expect of any doctor who sees a hundred patients a day, or who works without help. Our expectations clearly ought to be less than those we have of the doctor who sees say forty patients. What in fact happens is that we avoid the problem by implying that the doctor is responsible -either he has too large a list, or somehow it is his fault that he has to see so many. Perhaps it is, but does he ask to be rescued and if so is anyone trying to rescue him?
The health service avoids any obligation to define expectations and standards, since to do so would lay bare deficiencies too painful to make overt. For example, what is a reasonable set of standards for out-of-hours services: perhaps that only one patient in ten has to wait more than two hours for a visit? What is the daytime delay, quantified in such terms, and by how much should we multiply it for those times when the number of available staff is so greatly reduced and so much more widely dispersed?
.The nettle about out-of-hours services must be grasped, since it is the cause of much misery to t~ose ??ctors who do it and of much guilt to those who manage to avoid it. Doctors vary m their ability to return to sleep after being up at night, and they certainly vary in the dema.nds that their practices and populations make on them; there are some industrial practIces~here the load is too great to be borne. It certainly is more difficult, as one gets older, to cope with loss of sleep and to perform reasonably effectively the next day. I believe that this is one factor in the professional climacteric syndrome, with the result that there is a loss ofgood practitioners at the height of their experience when that experience could, under a different system, be used to contribute so much to the training and support of their younger colleagues. It seems to me to be wrong that anyone should be allowed to contract -as opposed to accepting as an ideal or an obligation -to work all hours of the year. What doctors put upon themselves is one thing, what it is reasonable and ethical to put upon them as part of a contractual obligation is another. Another result of our present system is that too many doctors are on call at night for too few real emergencies, without respite or relief from their daily round. The rational way to organize services for~mergencies out of ,hours is to emp~oy some extra medical staff, trained nurses and telephonists, base that service on the hospital casualty department or a large health centre, and ensure limited but fairly intensive working shifts, with time off next day for those who have normally to work both by day and by night in the same week. The nettle will have to be grasped some time, since we must consider what will happen when perhaps half or more of general practitioners are women, often working parttime, often with family obligations, who will clearly be unwilling to undertake night duty, certainly in the less savoury parts of inner cities. A rational system would, I think, also help the needs of patients, who at the moment cannot please their doctors: if they send too soon in the day there is likely to be a higher proportion of non-serious illness; if they send too late the doctor is understandably exasperated.
I have learnt a great deal over the past three or four years about social work and about training for social work. In comparison with the hospital the general practitioner is isolated and under-serviced. In contrast with the social work and nursing professions the GP has too little relief from work or regard for his own welfare, and the kind of support system that helps the front-line workers in social work is not available to him; it seems to me an important task to create it. The potential of group practice and the clinical support it could give its members has not yet been realized -mainly because all of them are too busy to take on the task.
To sum up: the general practitioner has a job which places great responsibility upon him and yet does not provide him with the conditions, the services and the support that would enable. him to perform it to the full extent of his capabilities. I believe that a comparatively small investment would, by reducing the use of high-cost services, and by allowing development of the preventive and health education aspects of the general practitioner's work, reduce or contain the total cost on the health services. A new programme is required to carry forward the work started in 1966 that did so much to regenerate practice, and it seems to me that its components are clear and realizable.
